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in whose frcedoi-n froin the corruptimg influenices which affect
ourselves %ve cati absolutelv rely.

('ertaitilv if amything cud justify the present appointinent of
a judicial commission the state of things existing, as shown bv
recent disclosures, wo:cjild do so, but if the dliseasc is to be curedl
sortie more potent re..ied\- than the appoitntment of a cominnissioni
must bc fotind. The cominissioners inav' fix thc guilt upon the

proper shoulders, and show liov far the resp<msibility for it extends.
but unless the public at large, irrespective o>f party, exert their

an excuse for wrong-doing, the judges niav just as well bc ahlowed
to cofinethemelves to their pr<)per duties and avoid the risk of

being miixeci up in party conflicts. The people have the renmedy
in their mvn handis and should use it, and not fail int() the easv'
habit of calling upoîi judges, or aaly other funictionaries, to tret theni
out of the troubles which arc entircly due t(> tlieir own indifferenice,
and, to o ofteni, to their connivace
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M1i/bapik v. M1i/bank (1900) 1 Ch. 376, is a case which cxelnpif3e-.

the fact that documents %which may be privilegcd from productioni
for thc purpose of discovery may, nevertheless, bc subject to tlic
prvso'o ue20 Ot ue29, so that the part>' in whosz.

ýZ 'IM possession they, are inay bc bound to give particulars thereof u,

in the lands in question in the action of which the deictndant wwý
in po!session, and claimced by his defence to be in as owner undur
a sale mnade by tnortgagees under a power of sale in their rnortgagt,.
and that lie hiad purchased in gond faith without notice of the

h plaititiff's title, and lie relied on his titie as such bona fide


